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One achievement of the Forestry Boards in 1918 xvas to drainbogs and swarnps by constructing over 400 mlues of ditches.Sxveden's definition of proper forest maaemn may besumnîed up as follows:
Any lumberman or other forest owner may eut by what-ever method lie pleases. He may eut the land cIea~n or leave seedfrets. But-and here we encou nter the secret of Sweden's re-markable Success ln growing new forests-thîe cut-over areasmust show after a reasonable tiine such abundant reproductionof young trees as xviii satisfy the rigorous examination of a Board.ofForesters. In other words, Sweden says bo the operator: "Weare concerned in keeping the lands Permnanently under forest.We judge you by the state of Your lands fOllowing cutting. Ifvou eut clean you must replant at once. If YOU follow the selc-tion method, leaving ruother trees for seeding purposes, you mustsatisfy our exarnining officers that Your lands are actually re-stocking in a way to develop a heavy forest groxvth in the futre."Practically the whole of Sxveden's Private forests are "man-aged" by Boards of Conservation Commissioners, acting throughtrained foresters. Trhe public responsibiljty for maintnceothe couintry's forest wealth lias long beenanwcterothe operator owns his lands outriglit or, as cepoted tecaeiCanada, les hmfontesaeteinsistence 

upon scientificctttin ci ai-d restocking is resoluteb.crre u b h ubi dminnistra tion.Y areou ytepbiadSweden and Norway and Finiand of ail ýuropean countries,should be stuclied by Canadjans interested i oetmtosConditions are more closeyaagost 11 rs mhd.is the case with France, Gery anal those of Canada thannietYoOr Germany or Frenchi forestare dicouîad in aý eyes by the great disparity
between important economic onditions il, thetocurisSweden, however, is not materially unlik Caad inO the vriousconsiderations that would inake om1parisonà of fore methodssuggestive and helpful. aio ffrs ehdFollowing are the most important clauses of the Swedjstforest law and a fexv words about its executionOný private woodlands dlitting andnthland after cutting shall be carried on i aae~~o hobviously ,jeopardize reforestation inamanner that will notIf negleet is proved, owner is held responsible and is coin-pelled to take such measures as are necessary to secure the estab-lishmnt of a new stand.

A Bord O Co servtionCom issioners shail be elected for
each county revenue district and together Wîth the foresters ap-pointed by them and the forestry CoMnItitees for the parishesthey shall exercise control.


